MEA-Seminar, Winter term 2012/2013

Wednesday, 10.30 - 12.00, Room 313, Amalienstraße 33, MPI for Social Law and Social Policy
Oct 3rd German Unity Day

Thursday, Oct 11th  AXEL BÖRsch-SUPAN: Introduction to Econometrics, part 2

Thursday, Oct 18th  MARTIN SPINDLER: Asymmetric Information and Unobserved Heterogeneity in the (private) Disability Insurance and why this Knowledge might be useful

Oct 24th —


Thursday, Nov 8th —

Thursday, Nov 15th  SEBASTIAN KLUTH/MARLENE HAUPT: The funded old-age provision in Sweden - a role model for Germany?

Nov 21st —

Nov 28th  JOHAN VIKSTRÖM (IFAU – Uppsala): Learning-by-Doing in a High-Skill Profession when Stakes are High: Evidence from Advanced Cancer Surgery

Dec 5th  CHRISTIN CZAPLicki: Reconciliation of Care and Work in Germany

Dec 12th  MARTIN GASCHER/JOHANNES RAUSCH: Die Einbeziehung der Selbständigen in die Gesetzliche Rentenversicherung

Dec 19th —

Dec 26th  Christmas

Jan 2nd —

Tuesday, Jan 8th  Internal Seminar

Jan 16th  Seminar cancelled

Jan 23rd  Joint Social Law – MEA – Seminar:

Tuesday, Jan 29th  Seminar cancelled

Feb 6th  FABIO FRANZÈSE: Der Einfluss von Arbeitslosigkeit auf das Trennungsrisiko von Ehen

Feb 13th  LUIS ARANDA (Ca’ Foscari University – Venice): Beyond Trust: An alternative structure to Social Capital

Monday, Feb 18th, 15:00-15:30  BETTINA DREPPER (University of Mannheim): Social Interaction Effects in Duration Models

Feb 20th  MORTEN SCHUTH: Early retirement, cognition, and social networks


Mar 6th  MICHELA COPPOLA: Do you have an occupational plan? An analysis of demand and supply.

Before: LORENA OSSIO on the function as employee representative in the GSH-Section of the scientific council of the Max-Planck-Society (10 minutes or so)

Monday, Mar 11th, 15:00-15:30  RUBEN SEIBERLICH (University of Konstanz): Shrink your Weight: Improving Propensity Score Weighting Estimation

Mar 13th —

Mar 20th —

Mar 27th  MARLENE HAUPT: Pension information, financial literacy, and retirement saving behavior in Germany
MEA-Seminar, Summer term 2013

Wednesday, 10.30 - 12.00, Room 313, Amalienstraße 33, MPI for Social Law and Social Policy

Apr 3rd —

Apr 10th ERWIN STOLZ (University of Salzburg): Elderly care arrangements and social inequality within European welfare states: A comparative analysis of 16 countries

Apr 17th —

Apr 24th Joint Social Law – MEA – Seminar: SEBASTIAN WEBER/SEBASTIAN KLUTH & MARLENE HAUPT: Ökonomische und rechtliche Voraussetzungen einer obligatorischen privaten Zusatz-Rentenversicherung in Deutschland

Tuesday, Apr 30th MATTHIAS WEISS/CHRISTIAN HUNKLER: Age and Productivity in Services

May 8th LUZIA WEISS/JULIE KORBMACHER: t.b.a.

May 15th t.b.a.

May 22nd JOHANNA BRISTLE: t.b.a.

May 29th t.b.a.

Tuesday, Jun 4th t.b.a.

Jun 12th KATHARINA HERLOFSON (NOVA – Oslo): t.b.a.

Tuesday, Jun 18th t.b.a.

Jun 26th t.b.a.

Jul 3rd t.b.a

Jul 10th —

Jul 17th t.b.a.

Tuesday, Jul 23rd t.b.a.

Jul 31st t.b.a.

Aug t.b.a.

Aug